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Arrivail of the "Pacifie."
Newr York March i6--6 ,. D.

The .Pacific arrived at lier dock just before sis
n'clock this evening, w'ith Liverpool dates to the

1211id.
ENGLAND.

Political news interesting. On Monday, the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer brouglht bis budget before
the House of Comnions, by vhich it appears the sur-
ptus received for the year, is two millions five hundred
thousand pounds,nearlyoneiif of whiclh,lbe proposes
te apply to the liquidation of the National debt.

On Thursday, the Government sustained a most
signal defeat, fromu which they bave not yet recovered.

The Catholics of Ireland and England have com-
menced a formidable agitation agarnst the ineasures
in relation to their religion. Meetings have been
lield in Manchester and ublin, &c.'

''he London 'lines of the 21st, says s-Lord John
Rurssell bas tendered his resignation, and only holids
odice until anoier Government can b formed. The
extensive loss of Parliamentary confidence or sympa-
thy iviieh his Lordship and colleagues bave suffered
of late, have probably prepared iost of our readers
f&r tis result.

The wcather is mild, and trade good.

We have given, at some length,' a report of the
debates upon the introduction of the Bill of Pains and
Penaities against the Church. The latest papers
frot Egland'bring us no accounts of the adjourned
lebate, later than Wednesday evening. Thursday
was taken up with lMr. D'Israeli's motion upon
"Agricultural distress," so that the division upon the
motion for leave to introduce the Bill, could not have
occurred earlier than Friday evening. The telegraph
ainounces the motion as having been carried by a
majority of 332, which is very possible, though wie are
still in ignorance of the provisions of the intended
measure. At ail events, the contest bas fairly
ommenced, and ive have no fears as to the result.

On ne side we sec arrayed, Queen, Lords, andl
Cominons, backed by all the majesty of the law;. on
tile otlier, an old man, wvho surveys the proceedings of
is adversaries with cali- inditerence, because he is
the successor of Ihimu, upon ivhom, as ipon a rock,4
Christ built His Church ; anti if the veil could be
remnoved froin bfore our eyes, as it was removed froin
before the. eyes of the servant of the propiet Eliseus,
we should beholdI "The muuntain full of horses, ant
chariots of tire round about the man of God," and ive
wrould exclaii w«ith the prophret, "Fear not; for there
are more with irs tthan ivith therm."

It is pretty clear, froin certain expressions which
droppei froin Lord John Lissel and the Attorney-
'eneral, that this Bill, iviatever nay be the nature of
ils contents, is not intended as a final measure. If
Catholies set it at nougit, and despise its provisions,
ns al truc Catholics will, then Lord John bids bis
iearers prepare "for a long and arduous struggle"
whilst Sir John Rcrnilly varns us, that "Parliament
is able, if it bc necessary, to taka more strin gent
measures." We bave no doubt that the object of
ail this legislation is not so-much the suppression of the
Catholic lierarchy in England, as the recogmtion of
the Government Colleges li Ireland, and that the
screw is to be applied, not to the newly appointed
Pishiops, but to the Pope hinself, ivho, it is expected,
w[l he struck with a kind of Saw at the hostile
attitude assumied by the Britisi lion. We look upon
it as intended for a protest, a solemn declaration of
the Protestantism of Great Britaini, iwitih the view of
disabusing the Pope of the idea, that England is ripe
for conversion, and tînt ber people are seeking for
admission into the Ciurcli of Christ. We do not
think iat the Pope ivill he much affected by the
dispiay cf Protestant bigotry ;: but ire admrit that as
a diisplay cf British Pretestantismn, tire debates within
:Pariament, andi the meetings writbourt, have been very
effective. WVe do not, '«e never-did believe, that tihe
day wras aigh, when' tbe vaste places shouldi ho built
uip, anti tire giory cf tire sanictuary restored ; or, whenr
reclaimedi frein tire vile' iurposes te wblih tihey bave
been prestitutedi, Britain's anc iet Catholie catbedrals
shrouldi once again witness thre celebrationi cf the
Eternal Sacrifice, anti resounrd witbh tire sonrgs of
an acceptable~ worshrip. Whenr w'e *tbiak cf tire
terrible ignorance cf England'% peopie, whren ire
reflect that out of a population: cf about. sixteen
millions, urpwards cf eigbt millions, or cone-balf,
are unrable te read-or irrite, tihat millions are unceon-
seous of a God, anti ignorant cf flic came ofh
:Christ, the conrrersion of Englanud'rûust appear toabeo

yet afar off. Conversions .will continue ta increase,
more especially from amongst all that is good and
noble in the ranks of Anglicanisin.. He .that is filtry
will remain filthy ; the Low Churchman ivili sink
lower still; but the men of educatiori, of deep
devotional sentiments, of pure and ascetic lives--wili
seek, and find refuge in the bosom of the Church.
Still, however useful as a Protestant protest, we do
not believe that the new Penal lawrs w«ill have any, the
slighrtest effect upon Catholies. They may be cheated
out of their m ioney by Protestant law, and certainly
'iwhen any act of meanness or scoundrelism ias to be
perpetrated,-sueh as robbing a convent or svindling
the poor,-Protestant legisla tors bave aiways proved
theinselves adepts at the vork ; yet we do not think
that the Bishops will be prevented froin callinig
themselves, by any tities which ithe Holy Sec may
think fit te con Fer. The lawv cannot be enforced, for
there are too many ways of evading it, antd it is not
likely that the Catholics will yield to it a voluntary
obedience. Upon tis subject, tie following frio tie
.Tablcet of the 15th uit., may be taken as a fair samliple
of what Government may expect:-

1 We thinc w«e undersiand the temper of the tines
on this subject as well as Sir John Romilly or Lord
John Russell, and we tell tho bo beprepared for the
mîost resoluta and pertinaciouîs resistance te uvery
clause, sentence, line, and syllable of the aw. We
do net over-estimae te sense and spirit of our Catholie
ceunitrymoen-ever>' part cf it uhiat is panai, -'«ili ire
broken a thousand times iii as r-narry hours, and that in
the Most ostentatious manner tiat cai ie devised by
the wit of man.

" Obey tie law ! We tell Sir John Ilomilly thai he
is a blunidering idiot ilie entertains aiy such expecta-
tion. Tiatieliasother penalties andotherpenrallaws
ir store for us ife ilisoiy, no mari wvio undestans
thre nature ofEaiVWTlig persacutor, cari for a momnent
doubt. But we will1 brave ail bis peiialies, outface
ail his infamous enactmuents, dare the worst of his
extortion, and his theft, and, outbraving hui, we shall
triumph in our disobedience. 0

"0bey tie law! What shoul we gain by obedience ?
Exemption from future persecution? Not se. Our
ceirardice, if ire vere suh coivards, '«cuin simnply
put veapons into tho hanslcf our perseutrs; wold
encourage then te male fresh assaults upon us ; wvould
give then a vantage ground for rnew aggressions;
wrouldstimulate their insolence and rapina ; and, most
deservedly, as far as we are concerned, would lay us
divided and prostrate at tIeir feet, to undergoe, vithout
resistanco, whatever their malice might hereafter
devise against ns, voieneer, aI their cenvemeince, tirey
cheose te rtsume tiroir uri>' crusado.

" What, ire repeat, shouki we gain by obeying the
law' ? Security ? Peace? Frecdom from frîther
attacks? Anythurmg that ean o called a settlement of
our affairs, and pera-nissionto dw«ell i safety? Nothing
of ail this; for, happily, we have read Lord John Rus-
soil's speech, anti 'ie kneîv %Yittr hoe reditates andi
plots against us. R e knew tiaI, hethcr wo obe' or
disobey, le will be satisfied with nrothing but the
absolute surrender of our independence. We know
the wvords lie lias spoken, andi tha thoughts that are in
bis heart, and, after the deceit he ias practised, we ail
know that lie can give ie scurity for the future. Ifie
promises, Ire will break his word. If lie swears, he
will be perjured. If he makes compacts, ha 'wdl
viclata theoa. If we trust dm, h iwili teur> us, ani,

bekissing us, wilII thrnst bis siverd Ie caru enîraiîs.
OheyI The malediction of God- but, no; we need
not curse him who would yield himself up as a bond-
slave te Whig tyranny and deceit; for the mainwho
would be so [alse te every precept of religion, and who
wiould shrink from disobedience te such a lawv, at
whatever personal danger to himself, hvienever this
danger tends te serve the cause whichl Lord John
Russell designs to persecute, bas already the curse of
God within his seul, making rotten the very marrow.
of lis bones."1

We copy the followinn from the .English Corres-
pondence of the l!ontreal Courier, without pretending
to vouci for its truth:-

" Another serious subject connected vith the Church,
is tlhe revision of the Book of Commen Prayer, irhich
it noir appears is determined on. To the Duke of
Bedford, it is said, bas been committed the task of
sketching out tie ritual alterations w«hichr it is deemed
expedient to make-thouglh the revision will not, it is
understood, be confined to ritualism, but will extend te
an exclusion of the Athanasian, if not aise of the
Nicene creed, and te the expunctionframthe Liturgy,
especially in the offices for the administration of ie
Holy Communion and of Baptism, of ail expressions
vhich favor the doctrines of the Tractarian party. It

is further said that the suggested alterations are to beo
submitted to a commission of six lisiops, hiiose!
approval or '«hose revision of tliem, is tu be expressed
to Parliament, when a bill vill beiintroduocei te give
them the sanction and- authority by law."

If the above statenment be true, the bitterest enemy
cf tie Establisiment cannot desire a greater degrada-
tion to befail ier. The Duke of Bedford selected te
revise the Liturgy !-A layman to anrend and correct
the Revelation of Christ! Compared iwith this, the
consecration of a bisiop by order of the first Lord of
the Treasury, was a compliment te ber independeuce,
and the condemnation of the doctrine of "Baptismal
regeneration," by the Privy Counail, a groious
vindiication cf lier orthoedox purity' Noir it is
annoeuncedi tiat, not on>' tire ritualis te be aiteredi,
but tihat, La defiance of number vrn. cf tire 39
articles, tire Ahanasian creedi is te o ieblisiredi and
thfat, possibly', tire Nicene creedi as wecl, freom tire
" Credo in unuu' Daum," down te the " Vitam
vanturi sceculiAmen, "is te fermn ne lone a otio
o f tihe belief cf tire cb[Jdren cf" MutnerCniri" buton
will be repiaced b>' a Parliarmentary aet cf faithin l
order thnat tire "oleet" nia> believ -codn te
statute, anti ho madie members cf tirea Kordem cf
Heaven, La comnpliance w«ith tire provisions cf tire lai!.
- Threre is noting but '«bat w«ill suifer Lo Churcir
change. Tire mode of admrinistering re foen Sacr-
monts w«hicir Preotstantismh iras hithrerto prtondei t

retain, is te be altereti buta aaiteratiprn ovl iti
thart tire present mode cf's alef dmnaon mly

erroneous, or else thére would be no need for a
change, and as by article xix. the Church is that
society of men in which "the Sacraments be duly
administered," it iill follow that according+to its
definition, the Church of England ias not hitherto
been the true.Church.

We confess that we look forward with some
interest to the introduction into Parliament of this
newu measure, wbicli is te remedy the blunders of the
Fathers, and to set the faith of Christians upon a
firm andi unaterable basis, for the next ton years at
least. We siould like to knowiwhether it be proposed
te make the doctrine of "Justification by Faith " an
open or a ninisterial question, and ift it be intended
that the, saine mode of salvation shnall apply te the
colonies, as te Great Britain and Ireland. The
debates uîpon the occasion «illb ie highly interesting.
Hou pleasant, for instance, it will be t read, "tiat
Mr. Brotherton askedI leave te introduce a bill for
the purpose of sbortening the duration of 1-ell punish-
ment ; after iwihichr the second reading of the bill regu-
lating the manner and tie terrms cf Man's Redemp-
tion iras carried by a majority of 17 in a very full
liouse," and hoiv startling, an nnouncement to the
following effecto: "Oving te the secession of Mr.
D'Israeli and several of the Protectionist nembers,
the doctrine of the Trinity was lost in conmmittee."

But seeing that our most gracious Soveroign lias
been declared in Parliament t be Vicarius Christi,
Christ's Vicar, or, rather, Vicaress, upon earth, and to
speak as a Priest froi the throne, ie de noet
understand wlny the Duke of fledford should have
been selected for the very arduous task of revising
tre Liturgy, especially whien both within and writhout
the house, there are so many'vhose theological
attainments are fully as great. Not te speakc of Col.
Sibtiorbpe,threreis Mr.1-udson-great upon Railwrays,
hie ough t to knor sonething about Original Sin; and
surely Lord Palmerston, from the constancy witir
which ie ias always clung te office and salary, with
the most heroic disregard of principle, might bo sup-
posed te b an invaluable authority upon the question
of " Inamissibility of Grace."

ST. PATRICR.S CHIJRCIH
Sunday last was an important epoch in the history

of St. Patrick's Chmurch. IlisLordship the Coadjutor
of Montreal officiated at Grand Mass, and conferred
the order of priesthood on tie Rev. Thomas O'Brien,
of the diocese of Beffalo. The occasion ias one of
intense interest, and will be long remenbered by the. y
Irish Cathoheis of Montreal, as a convincing proof of
the high esteem in ihich tihey are Ield by the prelates
who govern this portion of Cirist's Church. But
independent of the compliment thus paid te the
congregation of St. Patrick's, there are many inter-
esting associations connected witi this event. It 'ivs
the first ordination ever made in that Churchr: the
newnly-conîsecrated priest belongs te the Irisi nation-
te " the Celtic race "-and ie is destined, in ail
probability, te preach the vord in a far-off region of
tie reat neigiboring repubbii: finally, the oficiating
prelate was a Frencl Canadian.

As the cerennony iad been announced on the
previous Sunday, the vast edifice ias densely croided,
and yet you night have heard a pin fal, so profouînd
iras the silence, while the Rev. Mr. Connolly
explained the ceremonial part of the ordination. H-e
spoke ah some lengircf tire uninterroptei succession
wiereby tie pastors of trhe Churci have been per-
petuated from tie days of the Aposties even uintil
now, showiring, n huis own forceful, impressive style,
how the Church ias iu all ages invested the ordination
of ber ninisters witi the riost inposimg ceremonies,
in order to typify the sacredness and inportance of
tieir mission. These cerenonies ie explained froin
the least te the greatest, clearly proving that in teir
simple meaning they exactly correspond irith those
used by the Apostles when they ordaimed their sue-
cessors and fellow,-iaborers, and gave te them that
authority which they thiemselves lad received fromu
their Divine Master: "As fZ?/Father sont Me, so I
also sen ye:-Gro ye and tach all nations; and
again, Receive ya the Holy Gkost-iose siZs ye
remit, they are remzited, whrose sins ?/a retain, t/hey
are retained. The reverend gentleman gave a
beautiful exposition of the relative obligations of the
priestIhcood anti the people-shrowing hio tie priest is
chosen by God from anong the faithîful for the salva-
tion of souls, and in virtue of thiat choice, ie 1s ta
offer himself up a living sacrifice te God from the
moment tiat he receives the first of the minor orders.
Wlhen havimg gone througrh the several grades cf
ordination, ie is at length elevated te the augrnst
dignity of the pniestood, ie is to lookulipon iimself
eve? after as one entirely cut off from the things of
this urorld-from its pursuits, its ploasurres, ant its
interests, except in so far as they are made conducive
te the.honor and glory of God,,laboring icessantly
for tie extension of bis Master's kingdtom, and the
salvation cf throse precions seuls for '«hem Christ
diedi on tire cross. I-e shoed heow little dependent
tue priest [s on tire rest cf iris feoiu mon-sont b>'

Ced te preachr tire iworti te iris people, anti te impart
uto threm tire treasures cf grace--respensible only'

te God for tire mariner im whiichr ire fu.lßlbs hris mission,
and frein Him alona expecting His roward, tire priest
lias nothrig te hropo fer frein mon. I-e is bounti toe
assist them as far as ho cari in things temporal as well
as spiritual, but alwvays la strict accordance '«[ih thec
law cf God, anti tire interests cf Ris hoely religion.
Mr. Connoil>' aise alludedi te tire stranrge view tâkon
by' our separatedi brethrren of tire power claimned b>'
tire priests 'cf 'thre Cathrolic Chrrai, and '«ont on toe
show tirat Divine powier Las reahlly boen giron te them n
as mer-a fact whicb is as evidont' as tire lighit cf
goon, whlen tire undierstanding is once dirosted cf tire
nis of prejudice--ew mer, hè.aeid priests. are cf thea

same flesh and blood-of the same corrupt naturê.-.
prone to the same temptations, and subject to the
same infirmities as those for whom they labor, but by
God's grace they are endowed with power te remit
sin in His name-to consecrate the Eucharistaa
elenents-nand te act in ail things as Ris ambassadors
to men. That Christ gave these powers tu Ris
Apostles no one in his senses can deny, and a they
were not te live for ever here on earth, se their poter
was te ie transmitted throughout all time te their
lavful successors in the ministry. Christ died for ail
mankind-it [sIis H is h that all should be saved.-
and souls are now as precious in lis sight as they
were in the days of the Apostles; it is, therefore,
evident tiat the commission given to the chosn
t relve to teach and to baptise, and to remit sins, and
to consecrate the bread and wrine in commemoration
of Him crucifed-iwas to last, and to be for ever
perpetuated till the latest moment of time-till the
last soul shahl be either saved or lost--tien, and then
only the mission of the Apostles shall be accomplished.

Hundreds of tiose who were present had never
before writnessed n ordination, and to them the
ceremony uas, of course, doubly interesting. Yet
even those to ihoi the scene bai long been familiar,
can never sec it renered witiout a feeling of awe,
mingledi vith pride andc gratitude-pride thait God has
done so much for man, and still deigns to hold visible
communion with them, and gratitude that Ho ias
called us to abide in His fold, under the care of Iis
pastors. The first step taken in the ordination is the
cal] made to the congreg'ationi to know ihetier there
he any objection te the person about te ie ordained,
either as to his morals, or any other matter that mighi
infit himu for the service of the altar. The bishop
lhavingvaited a little te see if any one cocmes forward,
then proceeds wiith the consecration. After a solemn
prayer, during rhich the candidate for the priesthood
lies prostrate before him, the bishop proceeds to
"iimpose iands upon him." as the Apostles did on
those wvhom they ordaine, after which every priest

hvio is lpresent advances and lays iis hand on the
head of the neiviy consecrated, then ranging them-
selves behind him, they stand for a little inhile with
thicir hands extended over hir, ivhife praying to the
Lord in bis beialf. This part of the ceremony is
peculiarly grand and solenin. Wien the bishop ras
anointed the ne irpriest uwith that consecrated oi
vhiich is the enrblem of the Divine unction inftsed
into the soul by the descent of the Holy Spirit, the
celebration of the Mass is resumed, and the priest
just ordained accompanies the bisiop in ail the
remamig portion of the service. 'When the Mass
is ended, the prelate proceeds to bestow in the name
of the Lord that awful poier te him conided-the
power of binding and unloosing: "Reccive the Holy
Giost,wihose surs you forgive they are forgiven, &c.,
Ihich is the consurnmuation of the irinole.

The Rer. Mr. O'Brien went through is theological
course in Maynooth, and ias been for sone years, we-
understand, a professor in one of our colleges in the
United States. Beincg desirous to complete bis pro-
paratory studies under the far-famed training of the
Sulpicians, ie came to Montreal, rhere herhas been-
three years preparing for ordination.

The music selected for the occasion was most
appropriate, being of that grand, triumphal character
which belongs to certain of our sacred pieces.
Even in hr music the Catholic Chrurcir manifests.
that distinctive grandeur, that solemun majesty which
belongs of riglmt te lier as the mother of natios,
and il is inpossible to'hear some of our Masses
properly executed without being struck by the truth
of this incidentai remark. As to the execution of'
last Sunîday's nusic ilis quite enorugh to Say thtit Mr.
Unsvorth gave to it ail the affect of tiat bird-like
voice, whîrose suveet w«arblings transport the mind te
tiose blissfl cegions wlere angels sing for ever
"The Larb for siners slain." The congregation of
St. Patrick's are much indebted to tins accomplished
lady, and to the other ladies and gentlemen who
devote so much of their time to our music, raising.
their voices week after week to the praise and glory
of God, and the beauty of religion. Surely it is the
noblest employnent of man iere belowr, to unite with.
the eternal song of praise and thanksgiving, poured
forth for ever and crer, [n the reains of light, by
saints and angels, and wie can well believe that nothng
is more truly acceptable to God, provided it be done
with the pure intention of promoting 1is glory.

We are happy in being able to announce thr
acquittai of the Rev. Mr. Gillespie, of Boston, from
the ridiculous charge of assault, brougit against him
by IVr. Towle and bis wife. The particulars of the
case were these: The Rev. Mr. Gillespie, hurrying
along a narrow thorongrfare about four foot fanwidtt,
te a sick 'roman, to whose bedside ho hai been sumn-
moned, brushed accidentally in passimg, against the
said Mrs. Tole-; the husband accusei the BRev.
gentleman of an iîrdecent assault,' Iici ias immedi-
ately decieti. r. Towlei, '«ir seems te have been
iaboring acder a strange kindi cf excitoement, repeated
tire accusation ir a stili more offensive marner'; hasty'
mords passeti botmeen tire parties ; Mn. Cillespie
beirg a clergyman, anti, therefore, a fit subrject for
lire exorcise cf evangelical coutrage, wans knocked
dewn, anti tire», [n the mnost berco imanner, kickedi,
anti barbarously' ili-treatedi, for '«hich ire wras " colla'-
cd b>' a wateiman, carrioed te tire watch-bouse adn
jai, anti lefi te pass. tire night tirere, wnithourt the.
refresment ef a cup cf iwater, irever deniedi ho the
meaneost crimina'i." For tiresoeofforcés, tire rei.
gentleman wras broughrt ho triai, anti acquitted. Tire
NWew Yorkc Preeman's .Journal remnarks Itruly, " tirat
tire Cathoheis cf Boston oughrt nom te soe te it, thae
iris' persecutors be prosseuhtd, first, fer the brutt
assaulît on tire Riev. Mr. Gillesp ie, anti, êedongly, for-
perjutry in swewring against hm as they have 4on."


